
Dear Parents-                                                                                        

October 13,2016 

The SMART Fund pays for everything done in the classroom, including 

snack and field trips. Please take sometime to donate this weekend 

The SMART campaign raises money annually to bridge the funding gap. 

This is where I get my classroom budget for classroom/student 

supplies, field trips, etc. Donations also support the Art Teacher, 

Music Teacher, the Librarian and many other important programs that 

directly benefit our kids. 

You can donate on-line at www.WillowCreekAcademy.org/donate or by 

cash/check in the main office. Any donation is appreciated. So, 

please consider giving an amount appropriate to your family. 

D.O.G. (Day Of Giving) calls are scheduled for October 28. Try to get 

your donation in before then! 

Thank you so much for your support! 

Halloween excitement was in the air all week!  The kids can’t stop 

talking about their Halloween costumes, trick or treating and our 

carnival. This week in centers we continued learning about pumpkins, 

counted pumpkin seeds in groups, matched missing letters and made 

super cute 5 little pumpkin art. Next week we will start learning 

about bats and continue to learn about how pumpkins grow. 

We are hosting a K-1 SOUPER Potluck Pumping Carving Party for families 

on the night of Thursday, October 27
th

 from 5:30-7:00 in the multipurpose 

room. We are asking families to bring a dish to share, as well as tools to 

carve pumpkins with. We do not have access to the kitchen so please 

prepare a simple dish (crock pot) as we will not be able to do any 

dishes or warm things up on campus. We will use the pumpkins we 

brought back from the pumpkin patch. You are also welcome to bring 

pumpkins from home to carve!  

  The Halloween carnival is 31st from 10:00-11:00 in the 

kindergarten yard. We will also have a parade from 1-2pm in the 1
st

 

grade courtyard. We will need parent volunteers to help. Our 

classroom parents will be sending out more information and sign up 

sheets. Hope you can come and be a part of these super exciting 

events! 

http://www.willowcreekacademy.org/donate


      Reminders 

 Does anyone have a bread or ice cream maker? 

 No school Friday & Monday October 14
th and 

17
th

 for Teacher work day 

and conferences. 

 Please send in a bag with a handle so we can send home art 

 Please make sure your children are getting enough sleep on school 

nights. It really makes a difference in class! 

 October 27
th 

5:30-7:30 Pumpkin Carving Party 

 October 31
th

 Halloween Party: We will need volunteers to help 

with this event! Class parents will send out a sign up soon. 

HAVE A NICE WEEKEND 


